Objective: to determine the number, instigators, nature and outcome of complaints concerning elderly patients treated at a single hospital over 1 year. Design: descriptive analysis of computerized data gathered prospectively; follow-up of complaints until resolution. Setting: large, urban, university teaching hospital in Australia. Subjects: all patients aged 65 years and above whose hospital care was the subject of complaint. Methods: analysis of computerized database of all complaints made in a single year. Results: 1.44 complaints were made per 1000 occasions of service to elderly people (95% con®dence intervals, 1.19±1.69). This was similar to the overall complaint rate of 1.32 per 1000 occasions of service for patients of all age groups (95% con®dence intervals, 1.19±1.45). However, 73% of complaints were made by advocates rather than by elderly patients themselves and 96% related to communication or treatment issues. Many complaints resulted in an explanation and/or an apology and, to date, none has resulted in litigation. Conclusions: complaints concerning older hospitalized people are as common as those concerning younger patients. Analysis of complaints provides pointers for improvements in quality of care.
Introduction
From a health provider's perspective, complaints about standards of patient care can be a mixed blessing. On the one hand, they provide individuals and institutions with feedback on their performance, highlight possible areas of de®ciency and thereby offer opportunities to improve the quality of care [1] . On the other hand, complaints constitute negative feedback that lowers morale [2, 3] and can be a prelude to more formal legal proceedings. The fear of complaints and litigation promotes defensive medicine, resulting in wasteful over-investigation and over-treatment [4] . The time spent dealing with complaints distracts people from other work.
There have been few publications on complaints about the standards of care in elderly patients [5, 6] . In the absence of facts, stereotypes tend to proliferate. One is that older people are stoical non-complainers. Even if such a stereotype was once valid, this may have changed over time. Older people have become better educated and informed [7] . There is now greater emphasis on patient rights [8] , and patient charters have been developed [9] .
Against this background, we undertook a study of complaints concerning the care of elderly patients attending a single hospital over a 1-year period. Our aims were to see how the complaint rate compared with that for younger patients, and to determine who initiated the complaints, their nature and how they were resolved.
Methods
We conducted the study at Flinders Medical Centre, a 430-bed university teaching hospital in the southern region of Adelaide, South Australia. The region has a catchment population of 255 000, of whom 42 000 (16%) are aged over 65 years. The hospital provides a comprehensive range of clinical services as found in a typical university teaching hospital. We examined retrospective data concerning all complaints made during 1 ®nancial year (July 1998±June 1999).
A complaint was de®ned as``any expression of concern or dissatisfaction with a service offered or provided'' [10] which was brought to the attention of the patient advisor, who is employed by the hospital to manage all complaints received. The advisor provides complainants with information and advice, helps them to process their grievances and acts as an intermediary between the complainant and those against whom the complaint is directed. Where appropriate, she helps to clarify misunderstandings, ®nd explanations, resolve con¯ict and organize apologies. A key aspect of the role is the identi®cation and removal of system faults that might lead to future complaints. Similar positions now exist in hospitals in many countries [1] .
All formal complaints are processed in the advisor's of®ce, where information is entered prospectively and anonymously onto a computerized database. Demographic data on both the complainant and on the person to whom the complaint relates are recorded. Complaints are coded into one of eight categories: communication, treatment, ®nancial, access and environmental issues, hotel services, breach of rights and`other'. The complainant's perception of the nature of the complaint is crucial in deciding on the appropriate category.
Complaints are followed-up until they are resolved and the outcome is recorded as one of eight categories: complaint unsubstantiated, verbal response provided, written response provided, verbal explanation and/or apology provided, written explanation and/or apology provided, conciliation meeting held, litigation initiated, and no response required.
Results
In 1 year, the hospital provided 383 365 occasions of service and received 505 complaints, giving an overall complaint rate of 1.32 per 1000 occasions of service (95% con®dence intervals, 1.19±1.45 ). An`occasion of service' refers to any contact between an individual and the hospital, including hospital admission, attendance at the emergency department or outpatient clinic and attendance for investigations. People aged 65 years and over accounted for 88 055 (23%) of these and for 127 (25%) complaints, giving a rate of 1.44 per 1000 occasions of service (95% con®dence intervals, 1.19± 1.69). The 127 complaints concerned 125 different patients, 65 (52%) of whom were women. These patients had a mean age of 77 years (range, 65±97): 59 (47%) were aged 65±74 years, 48 (38%) were aged 75±84 years and 18 (14%) were aged 85 years or over.
Complaints involving elderly patients came from a number of sources (Table 1) : 73% were made on behalf of the patient by others, particularly by family members and friends. Some complaints were made indirectly by statutory bodies acting as advocates for patients (e.g. Minister for Health, Members of Parliament, Ombudsman) while 7% came from hospital staff.
The major categories of complaints made are listed, together with their frequencies, in Table 2 . The subcategories of complaints exceeded the number of complainants because some complaints contained two or more issues. Almost all complaints fell under two categories: communication and treatment issues. In many cases, categorization of such complaints under one or other heading was arbitrary. For example, many of the complaints in the`absence of care' category were on analysis found to be because of poor communication or interpersonal skills (e.g. perceived rudeness, discourtesy, negative or patronizing attitude, undigni®ed service) and could therefore have been classi®ed as communication issues. Most complaints (53%) related to medical staff, but nursing (29%), clerical (8%) and allied health staff (7%) were also implicated. The 22 complaints about waiting times concerned delays in being seen or being admitted to a bed from the emergency department (10 cases), gaining access to booked hospital beds (®ve cases), being seen at the outpatient clinic (four cases) and getting an outpatient appointment (three cases). The two complaints relating to access issues concerned dif®culty in parking. The hotel services issue concerned the quality of food. During the study period, no complaint related to either ®nancial or breach of rights issues.
The complaint outcomes are summarized in Table  3 . Over half the complaints were dealt with by a verbal response provided by the patient advisor, either at a face-to-face meeting with the complainant or by telephone. Where letters of apology were issued, they were generally written and signed by the patient advisor. Formal conciliation meetings were used to deal with one complaint and a small number were considered to have no basis or require no action. To date, no complaints originating in the year of the study have resulted in litigation.
Discussion
The main ®nding of this study is that a formal complaint resulted from just over 1 per 1000 occasions of service provided by a large Australian hospital. While this complaint rate seems low, we cannot compare it with other facilities as they either fail to collect or to publicize such data. We consider this to be a missed opportunity, as the availability of comparative data, from which a benchmark could be established, could provide hospitals with a useful quality improvement tool. However, any comparison of complaint rates would have to be interpreted with caution. Complaints may be a poor surrogate marker of quality of care. It is probable that some people feel dissatis®ed about aspects of hospital care but do not formally complain.
One-quarter of all the complaints received related to older patients and the complaint rate for this group was similar to that for younger patients. However, elderly people themselves were less likely to complain than were advocates who complained on their behalf. The daughters of elderly patients were the single most likely group to complain, a ®nding compatible with another study which found that complaints about health care are most often made by well-educated women in their thirties [11] . Seven percent of complaints came from hospital staff. This possibly re¯ects a culture being promoted by institutions in Australia, which encourages staff to complain formally when they consider care to be sub-optimal, so that remedial action can be taken.
The fact that most complaints related to communication and treatment issues will come as no surprise to those who read the annual reports and other publications from their medical indemnity providers. It emphasizes the importance of teaching communication skills and of attitudinal learning in undergraduate curricula.
While we documented complaint outcomes, we did not determine levels of satisfaction with these outcomes. Some studies have reported high rates of dissatisfaction with complaint outcomes [12, 13] . This issue needs to be taken seriously by all health professionals, who also need to understand why people complain. Research indicates that complaints are often used as a means of obtaining information about illness and treatment [14, 15] and as an attempt by the complainant to ensure that perceived wrongs are not repeated [16] . They are not necessarily a prelude to litigation. Our ®nding that none of the complaints made during the study has to date resulted in litigation emphasizes this point.
In recent decades, an increased recognition of patients' rights has promoted the development of agreed standards for patient care and of quality improvement programmes (such as clinical governance) to ensure that such standards are met. Healthcare consumers are increasingly knowledgeable, have 
Key points
· Complaints concerning the hospital care of elderly people are as common as those concerning younger patients. · Most complaints relate to communication issues and are seldom a prelude to litigation. · The patient advisor is a useful intermediary to deal with and resolve complaints. · Emphasis on the needs of elderly patients and their carers might reduce levels of dissatisfaction. · Complaint analysis is a potentially useful health-care quality-improvement tool.
